
PROGRESSIVEPORTLAND.

How the Oregon Metropolis is Now
Marching Along.

A Newspaper Company Erecting a

Million-Dollar Buildlnff-Sendinjr

Out an Exhibition on Wheels.

Eds. Rkcotid-Union: In the march of
progress Oregon is rapidly advancing to

the front. The latest enterprise is a

State advertising car called "Oregon On
"Wheels." As the name indicates, it is a
ear filledwiththe fruits, grains, vegeta-
bles, minerals, etc. of this great North-
vest ofours. It is to be sent East and
South for the ostensible purpose of ad-
vertising the wealth and resources ofour
State. The car, both inside and outside,

is a blaze of glory from numerous elec-
tric lights. <»n the outside it is painted
white, and is appropriately decorated
•with views of Oregon scenery, and a

few timely hints concerning the climate
and other interesting information relat-
ing to the State. Those who have the
c ir in charge feel confident of its success,

and that it will be the moans of bringing
more immigration to the State.

The OtegomaHf the leading morning

journal of the Northwest, is building an
edifice of which even New York might
Gee! proud, it is composed entirely of

I brick, Stone and iron; it

Will be ten stories high and will COSt,
when completed, nearly 91,000,000. It
will be ready for occupancy i:i about six
months. Our people are beginning to
awaken to the fact that Portland is a
growing eiiy. Therefore, all the new
buildings under construction are from
eight to ten stories in bight.

Our city is undergoing a severe case of
elopement lever. Within the last month
at bast three couples have bid defiance to
both bars and stern, unrelenting parents
aid hied themselves to Vancouver, where

nmodating ministers s<>..n cured
thorn oftheir maladies. Vancouver is a
military post in the state of Washington,
and is to the love-sick swain as much a
haven of refuse as Canada is to the ab-

:ing cashier. There itstands await-
ingwith outstretched arms to take him
to~her heart, and do questions asked.

Last Friday evening a certain professor
;\u25a0 one of our public schools took unto
himselfa wife. Upon entering the school-
t <>i:i on Monday morning he was given
s-ich a rousing reception by the pupils
that in honor ofthe event he decided to
give a half holiday. On communicating
the joyfulfact t->"tho assembled children
he also informed them, with a wicked
look at the lady teachers, that whenever
one of the ladies present concluded to
change her name, he would grant the
same privilege, of a half holiday. The
Dews was hailed with shouts of joy, and
away ran tin- children, freed from scho-
lastic trammels, to indulge in the absorb-
ing pastimes of playing marbles in the
mud and baseball in the rain.

Uut one littlefellowstilllingered. Ho was
a child whose parents bad been divorced,
and the father had assumed charge of tin;
i >y. There was evidently a weighty

r preying on the the young gentle-
man's mind.

"Why do you not go home, Willie?"
asked his teacher.

The child took heart of grace, and, cau-
tiously approaching, he whispered in her
ear:

"Please, ma'am, my pa wants to get
married again."

The teacher is laughing yet, and tells
tory as a good joke on herself. The

bey is evidently destined to be President
of the United States. He is willing to

ice even his parent for the sake of
tlie cause.

A great deal of interest is being mani-
fested in the mines in Southern Oregon.
The ore found there is very rich, and the
prospects are that some very line mines
willbe developed.

Two fat turtles reposed in abox in front
of a fish stand. They were beauties, and
many an epicurean's month watered as
he thought of the next day, when from
s!i:ne restaurant door would hang the
.sign, "Turtle Soup To-day." But, alas,
for anticipation ! Along comes a slant-
eyed representative of the Flowery King-
dom and boys the turtles. Then ho goes
to a Celestial) irother and has the turtles
carried to the "Venice of America"—in
other words, Astoria —released them from
t!:" box and thrown into the ocean.

The late of the turtles soon became
known, and the Chinaman, in extenua-
tion of his act, said his countrymen have
an old superstition that if a captured ani-
mal is given his liberty he will do his
benefactor a good turn, cither in this
world or the next. This is an absurd
superstition, but the Mongolians believe
in it as firmlyas thoy do in their paper

riisand heathen gods, and their faith
might just as well be shaken in ono as
the other. BEBEUUTA.
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HARVEST HOME.

*'Glad Tiding" J)ay Celebrated at the
Central M. I".. Church.

The Sabbath-schoollof the Central Iff.K.
Church celebrated "Glad Tidings Day'"
yesterday with appropriate and very in-
teresting exercises. The pastor. Rev. C
11. Beechgood. preached au eloquent ser-
mon in the morning, his subject being
"The Harvest Home."

He referred to the times when the
Israelites brought the fruits of
their harvest to the priests as an
offering of thanksgiving to God. lie
said the people of to-day should give
thanks to God lor the blessings they re-
ceive, both spiritual and temporal—-not
in the same manner as did the Israelites,
but in prayer to God, and by living true
Christian lives.

In the evening the Sabbath-school, as-
sisted by the choir, gave a concert and I
"Harvest Home" festival, which was
very instructive and entertaining. The
programme consisted of class recitations,
reap rasive readings. Interspersed with
singing, and remarks by the pastor and
superintendent. The choir rendered
some good music during the evening.

The church was elaborately decorated
i'or the occasion. Skilland good taste had |
been displayed by the ladies of the
church in their decorations. The ahar
railing was intertwined with vines and
evergreens, overtopped by choice llowers.
on the pulpit platform were very artis-
tically arranged nearly every description
of vegetables and fruits now In the mar-
ket, while beautiful llowers and rare
ruses, combined with some extremely

>:ne floral pieces, made a very
pleasing contrast.

1 n i 'lace ofthe pulpit stood a large cross
of pretty white r<<ses. At the tiuls of the
two aide-aisles were erected handsomely
trimmed arches, one of whiefa was trim-
med with vines and evergreens inter-

I with bunches of grapes of differ-
ent colors. The other was trimmed with
orange and persimmon branches, laden
v tti oranges and persimmons, while the
v. alls of the church were decorated with
extremely large fan-leaf palm branches,
the whole presenting an unusually pleas-

feet.
The attendance was largo, and all were

v,-cll pleased with the service. The Sab-
bath-school ofthis church is a prosperous
and progressive one. There are between
Hi)and 000 members enrolled, and as this
concert has proved such a success, the
public may look for other pleasing con-
certs to follow.

IN NEW YORK

Til© Author of "Iswear." as lie Ap-
I>eare<l on Fifth Avenue.

D. F. Verdecal, the well-known New
"York correspondent, thus refers to
Frank Powers, the young Sacramento
tuithor: "Frank H. Powers, the push-
aheadative disciple of Blackstone and
progressive novel-writer, walked along
Filth avenue one afternoon last week
v.ith a proud, don't-eare-a-cent air
about him that paralyzed the dudes

and dudeases of New York. By his
side there was a happy-looking young
lad3r, who apparently was walking
on air instead of flagstones. As I
Intimated in a previous 'chat*' he had
gone and done it. and the lady who ac-
companied "him so cheerfully was Mrs.
Powers. They hadn't been long mar-
ried, and were in the full fruition of all
their loving hopes.

"They tarried here a few days and then
started off for their to-be San Francisco !
home. Evidently they believed that the \
longest w?iy round would be the shortest |
•vay home, for they went Kouth and j
won't reach the Golden Gate for a couple
of weeks. At Fresno they will tarry to
visit Mr. Powers Sr.'s ranch at Kings
River. If true love is an inspiration,
Frank Powers' next novel willba a stem- ,
winder."

A NEW TRICK

It is Introduced Here by a Brace of
Coming Fcraalo Pickpockets.

Acouple of gentlemen had a little ex-
perience on Saturday night that is caus-
ing them considerable good-natured chaf-
fing \>y their friends. They were on '
their nay home, about 10 o'clock, when |
they were confronted by a couple of v.-t 11-
--dressed, jollyyoung women, who sought I
to engage them in conversation.

At first the gentlemen waved them off, j
but the women tried to be confidential. j
if not affectionate. Being a little off- l

color, however, the young men did not
relish these demonstrations, but the j
women caught hold of them, laughing
and skylarking as they did so.

The young men finally got away from
them, but before going far discovered
that in the scuffle each had had bis pocket :
picked.

They hastened back and reported the
case to Captain Lee. from the descrip- |
tions given, the Captain and Officer Low-
ellsoon found the women, who bad in
the meantime exchanged their hats and
wraps for others. A search of their
premises failed to disclose theresnlts of
;h It raid, but the officers found plenty
ofother articles which indicated that the
women bad not failed to improve their !
opportunities.

They strenuously denied having over i
seen the Sacramento gentlemen Before,
but are held for further developments.
They are new-comers here, bat ing lately
arrived from Virginia City, but admit :
having been in Bait Lake," Ogdeti and
o.her towns of the far West. Cheyaie
evidently experts in their Line.

Late last night one of the women con-
Ceased to the charge, and there is no doubt .
that the articles willbe recovered.

CASTLE CRAG TAVERIT.
Sometlilaar About the Coming Shasta

Summer liesort.
While with tho California Frest Asso-

ciation we had an opportunity to view
: the extensive improvements being made
I oy the .Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
' nany at Lower Soda Springs, BAYS the
editor of the Sisson Mascot, Castle Crag

j Tavern, which willbe opened to the pub-
licnext season, is weil under way and by
this time is under cover. The building
occupies a magnificent site and the
grounds are tob*» laid outafter the style
of those at Del Monte, Monterey.

The building is 1(59x92 feet, three stories
high, and in audition tocommodious din-
ing-room, large kitchen, parlors and olli-
ees. will contain seventy-two sleeping
apartments. In the court willbe n fount-
ain from which willflowthe finest natural
mineral water ivthe State, and which is
much like the famous waters ofSaratoga.
Every room in the hotel will behea i I by
steam, lighted by electricity and supplied
with hot and cold water.

The hotel is situated aboutone-halfmile
from the railroad, and the station is to be
known as Castle Crag. The Bcenery-sur-
rounding this point is among the grandest
in the world. Excellent views are to be
had of Castle Crag and Mount Shasta,
while the whole country, >;s far as tho eyo
can reach, is a charming picture. There
can be but one result—the new resort will
be crowded with visitors from early
spring until h:tr. in the fall.

NATURAL GAS.

The I,oeal Company Getting In a Con-
dition to Ltesome its Work.

The Natural (ias Company has received
a proposition froman experienced well-
borer to sink a new 2,000-foot gas well
near the present one for Some $3,000 less
man the other one cost.

Fifty-five of the original eighty-two
stockholders of the company have dupli-
cated their stork subscriptions, ar.d some
|5,000 will be available for the work, or
nearly enough to cover the estimated
cost ofanother well.

The company has not fully decided just
what coarse it will pursue, but Mill de-
termine at a meeting to be held this
week. Several of the more active mem-
bers, however, favor the Braking of a
new well, in which case the old and new
one will bd connected, thus utilizing the
output of both.

Railroad Hospital Report.

The report ofthe Superintendent of the
Southern Pacific Company's Hospital for
the mouth ending October 31, 1891, is
as follows: Number of patients in hos-
pital, October l. 1891, 50; admitted
during month, 7i: died, 1; discharged,
01: on hand November 1, 1801,60. Total
number of private house and oilice pa-
tients treated during the month, .ixi.

Taken tr> San Francisco.
Louis Wygdnde, the opium liend, ar-

rested several days ago on a telegram
from San Francisco charging him with
robbery, has been called for by an oilieer

1 arid taken hack to that city for trial. He
is a physical wreck from the use ofopium,

, and will doanything to procure money, with which to satis,y his craving fur the
\u25a0lrn-

*
Real Estate at Auction.

On Thursday next, at 10: ,0 a. m., on
i the premises, by order of the court, D. J.
Simmons &Co. will sell at auction, for
the estate of Ernst Enrich, the south half
of the east half of lot 5, X and L, &
and Third streets, being the northwest
corner of Third and L streets. The prop-
erty brings in a rental of nearly ?150 per
month.

\u2666

Citizens' Association.
Another meeting of the Executive

Committee of this body was held on Sat-
urday evening, to consider matters in
connection with the coming city election.

The only business transacted was to de-
cide upon calling a mooting of the Ono
Hundred to take such action as the asso-

! ciation may then deem expedient.
•«\u25a0

_
Complimentary Hall.

Friends and patrons of the Sacramento
ball team willgive its members a com-
plimentary ball at Liberty Gardens, High-

i land Park, to-morrow evening. Admis-
j sion, hlty vents.

SrnsTiTUTioNs of well-known adver-
tised articles seem to be the order of the
day. We deem it only justice to our
patrons to Tram our readers against this
form of piracy. When you want an
article, ask your merchant or druggist
for it and don't accept a substitute.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
John Catlin has returned from a trip to

the mountain*.
Mrs. Colonel Outhrie has returned

from the Bay City.
Mrs. M. A. Howard returned yesterday

; from Byron Springs.
Hon. W. C. Eiendricks, ex-Secretary of

State, has been the guest of Captain and
Mrs. M. Paul at b'olsotn.

Miss Laura, Hyman h;ts returned to her
Folsoin home alter an extended visa to

i friends and relatives in San Krans-is-o.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. <;iHi<.- willar-

rive in New York on the City ofParis on
Wednesday, after spending several
months in Europe.

Colonel c. P. Crocker and J. C. Btabbs
will each erect h handsome villa near
Castle Crag Tavern, Shasta, to bo ready
for occupancy by spring.

Mrs. .J. I>. GHchrist, sister of Mrs.
Governor Markbam, returned to Sacra-
mento Saturday after a somewhat pro-
tracted visit to Pasadena.

Governor Markham and his private
Secretary, M. U. Eliggins, went to San
Francisco Saturday afternoon. They
will be absent about a week.

Mrs. W. O. Pierce of Placervllle and
Mrs. I'";:int7. Meyers of Shinjjlc lipfines,
wore the 'guests of John A. Graham ami
wifeof Foisom during last week.

S. M.SpragneandM. R. Gleeson, prom-
inent mining men of lovea Hill,stopped
over in Sacramento :V>r several hours yes-
terday, en route to San Franci

A very enjoyable surprise party was
| tendered to Miss Ajmie Watkins of
I Cainptonvitle last Thursday evening at
i the residen .1! l)er cousin. Mi-s t£llen
Turner, £25 M street. Music, dancing
and games of all kinds were indulged In
untii a late hour. At 10:15 refreshments

; were served, and the guests departed at
an early hour in the morning. Among
those present w. re: dis Quinn, Thresa
Flanagan, Dan M> Carty. Annie Watkins,
Martin Friend, Rosa rritchard, Steve
lawyer, Delia Kagee, George Paruell,
Maud Pritehard, Ben McCormick, Ida
Laudaw, Albert Kagee, Minnie Flana-
gan* Mr. TwoeheiL, MaudMetheren, Will
Miller, Lulu llenwood, Charley Cravers,
Max liaiiiscy, Albert < igg, LeriaDwyer,
Kate Dwyer, Will Ogg, Nellie Ramsey
and Ellon Turner.

In the pailors of the Capital Hotel yes-
terday afternoon, was celebrated the mar-
riage of George GiHespie,a young busi-
ness man of Oroville, and ?«lis.s Ray Wil-
son, daughter* of Mr. and Mrs. M. Wil-
son of this city. The beautiful marriage
ceremony of the Hebrew faith was per-
formed by the Key. Joseph L. Levy, after
which an elegant wedding repast was
partaken of. The happy couple were the
recipients of many costly, and useful
presents. Congratulatory telegrams were
received from absent friends, testifying
to the nigh esteem in Avhich the young
\u25a0 \u25a0 iUple were held. Among the many
present at the ceretxLouy, were Mr. and
.'.irs. J. L. Levy, Mr. and Mrs. EL Wein-
stock, Mr. and Mrs. 1). Lubin, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Bonnheim, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Wilson, Mis. M. A. Bci stein ofSan Fran-
cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Charles WoolfofSan
Francisco, Miss Annie Berstein of San
i'"r:\u25a0nc-isco. Mrs. P. LicsofSan Francisco,

.Mr. and Mrs. A. Klkus, Mr. and Mrs. <).
Boas, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Morris, Mr. and
Mis. Abe Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. L. Lew-
enthal, E. 8. Elkua. Geo. W. Elkus, M.
T. Grate, Miss Minnie Meyer, EL Meyer,
•I.»s. Wilson, Aaron Wilson, Minnie Wil-
son, Isidore Wilson, Celia Wilson. The
newly-married couple will make a tour
of the .southern counties, alter which
they will take up their permanent resi-
dence in ('roville.

On Friday evening a pleasant surprise
part j-was tendered to Miss Jennie Col-
lons by her friends, at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. William Stokes, 1412 J
street. The evening w;is passed very en-
joyably in musi.-, singing, dancing and
games. Miss Collons proved to ho a very
pleasant and entertaining hostess, and
she was very ably assisted by her friends,
Mrs. William Stokes and Miss Grace
Pitman, who made the occasion very
pleasant by their sociable disposition*.
After partaking of a bounteous repast 'ho
guests dispeMed.hjghly pleased withtheir,
evening's entertainment. The following'
were present: Misses Jennie Collons,
Grace Pitman, Blanche Billon, Nettie

tsrrilL
Minnie Merrill, Fannie Denton,

imie Kimball, Ella Welsh, Eva Flint,
1111 Tnielbsihr, Anna Conrad, Maud
•ink. May Brink, Bertha Conrad, Ida

1 l«stcr, Ida Isaac:-, Amy I'elp, Eva
ok, Mrs. John Miller and Mrs. Wm.
r>kes, Messrs. Williamstokes, Harlow

Jefford, Edward F. Lawrence, Floyd
Townsend, William JeSrey, Frank
Simons, Enos Simons, Vance Wilbur.
Bert Beealey, Curia Conrad, Lonnie Al-
len, Fred Urassell, Cled Farnsworth, (>s-

rar Hulet, Henry Hofeit, Peter Lynn.
Frank Denton, Harry I'hl, Walt; rDavis,
John Miller, George Waite. James Flan-agan, Barney Hair, Louis Brooh.

•»-
BRIEF NOTES.

The Supreme Court will ineot in tliis
city on the Kith—two weeks from to-day.

The Tailors' Union has appointed :i
committee to interview the women vest-
makers, to try and induce them to join
the Union.

Two men were thrown from a buggy :it
Ninth and Istreets, on Saturday, and one
was severely hurt. His name* could not
bo learned.

Complaint is made that certain parties
have been removing earth from the street
at Eighth and W streets, to fillin an old
excavation.

The fair to be held for the purpose of
aiding the Sisters o!" Mercy will he at
Turner Hall, and will continue for four
nights, concluding with a ball on the
night of the 2Gtn.

The Caledonian Club gave a very en-
joyable Halloween party at Pioneer Hall
on Saturday evening. At 11 o'clock the
guests partook oi a supper at the Capital
Hotel and theu dispersed.

Bel] A Co. on Saturday sold at auction,
by order oftho Superior Court, the resi-
dence property ofthe late Dr. A.B. Nixon,
on M street, near Tenth. It was pur-
chased by W. W. Washburn fors.),loo.

Police officer Campbell arrested a man
on Saturday night who was carrying off
a new perforated-bottom chair. *The
piece of furniture is believed to have been
stolen, and is at the Police Station await-
ing identification.

Frank P. Smith, an escape from the
Stockton Insane Asylum, was on .Satur-
day arrested by Deputy Sheriff Fay andreturned to the asylum. Ah Dan, an in-
sane Chinaman, was also taken over by
Deputy Sheriff Alter.

Birds are disappearing from Franco
Their nests have been destroyed and they
are migrating elsewhere.

MATTERS AT FOLSOM.
The Itonds Benefited by Rain—Freight

Xjeafflc Improving.
[Ffclßom Ti V graph, October 31*$.]

On Monday afternoon, while shoeing a
mule, Will Davis was kicked in thegroin,
and received a severe and painful wound.

Hie dairymen are all getting ready to
return from the mountains with their
herds, and some have already started.

! The roads have been much improved
j by the rain, and traveling over them can
1 now be done without danger of sutfoca-

\u25a0 tiij;from the dust.
Dr. Eagle is suffering from a broken

rib, the result of an upset ofhis buggy on
\u25a0 Wednesday night while on his return, irom h professional call in the country.

rhe last lotofgrapes irom the stioup
ranch were shipped to the Eastern

I States ou Mondty. Teams have been
•hauling grapes from the iStroup place for
BeveraJ days, and the fruit shipped away
was nf the finest grade.

; On Monday last tbo train offreight ears
I that wont to Piacerville from this place
I was the largest that was hauled over the
I road between the two places since the, road was established. it consisted <<f

sixteen heavily-loaded box-cars, The
largest train heretofore haaled over the

: road consisted of fourteen curs.
A ireat deal ofwork is being done on

. the roads by ttoari < >verie< r Boyd during
tho pa&t several days. He has fixed tip
the ruts and rough places in good style,
and after the first shower" ofrain ami a
little packing the places ho has been at-

I tending to will bo smooth and soli;!.
Tho men at the boom aro getting the flat

i boats ir. order. They will be v •\u25a0•! o
transport lumber from the mills at the
boom to the dam, at which place k wili
be loaded on the cars for shipment *o tho

, different portions of the State. The boats
used will be provided with a paddle
wheel and will be a Bort ofa steamer.

I Alter unloading the vessel will steam
; buck ;:g;;i:i to the boom for more freight.
j As there will be but little current the
boat willbe able to inafec ihir headway.

Liked Tunnels.
Old EEardfcature (on the marriage tour)

—Do \ ou li:-:o the tunnels, darling?
The Darling—Yes; if you must kiss

me, 1 don't want to so-.- you •
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Used in Miliinfigof Homesr-^o Years the Standu^U

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

s (1 \i
STIPATION

Afiliets half the American people yet there is
>nlyone preparation of StfnaparOla that acts on
;ho bowels and reaches this important trouble,
sud that Is Joy's Vegetable Sarsapurilla. It re-
lieves it In 2t hours, and an occasional dose
prevents return. We refer by permission to C. E.
Elkington, 125 Locust Avenue, San Francisco;
J. IIBrawn, Petalr.ma; H. 8. Whin, Geary Court,
San Pra^cisio, ami hundreds of others who have
oseiiti In constipiitiou. One letter is a satajtlo o{
hundreds. Elkington, writes: "Ihave been for
years subject to bilious "ncai!ach"s and constipa-
tion. Have been fo bad for a year hack have
had to tako a physic every other night or else I
would have a headache. After taking onebottlo
of J. V. 8., lam in splendid shape. It has dono
wonderfal things for me. People similarly j
troubled should try it and be convinced."

Jpu^ Vegetable
Uy OSarsapariSia

Most modern, most effective, largest bottle,
sunn' nriec. $1.00. six for $.'>.OO.

pure alcohol to make Wolff's Acms
Blackinu. Alcohol is good for leather;
iti3good forthe .skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Eay Rum the well known face washsau
We think there is nothing too costly to uso
in v, good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that pricG eoila readily. Many
people arc bo accustomed to buying a dress-
; ng or blacking at sc. and 10c. a bottle
that thsy cannot understand that a black-
ingcan bo cheap at 20c. We-want to meet
them with cheapness ifwe can, and to ao
compiish this we offer a reward of

for a recipe wliichwill enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. "We hold this oiler open until
Jan. Ist, ISO3.
WOLFP &BAK-DOL.FE, Ftelsdolplil*

FALSE ASSERTIONS
j£Js%\ aro made by unscrupulous

JgkjJpi manufacturers and dealers
x&wm ?n Porous plasters regard-
V**s'/ mar thrir curativo powers.
\--il BENSON'S PLASTERS

\S! $^"^. are the only am indorsed
r ii ly \ b 5" ovpr 5-°°o physicians

\\i • i and phannaotetß. Beware
; | J!,yj V. /I ?f "'Dotations and substi-
\ -it;iy v# \ tutw.

OPENING
or

Fall Novelties.

IMPORIiNaXfIILQRS,
520 J Street,

Between Fifth and Sixth,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

f£hc gUrnpareil.

THE SUCCESS OF OUR BUSINESS.
Now that THE NONPAREIL has taken a new de-

parture we are not disposer! to echo all the follies of
the pnvst, b*_it each success we achieve shall be a
stepping-atone to higher aims. As every blowofthe
hammer generates new force for another blow, so
each day's victories willbe an additional impulse to
our determination.

The cool weather is increasing trade in this
department and these goods are now selling
freely. The following prices are matchless :

200 pairs White Blankets, with fancy colored
borders, $i a pair.

ioo pairs 10-4 White Blankets, desperately
cheap, $2 a pair.

100 pairs 10-4 White Blankets, a bargain at
$2 50 a pair.

3 bales Full-size Comforters, regular £1 50
goods, at $1 a pair.

3 bales Cretonne Comforters, turkey red lined
and well quilted, $2 a pair.

2 bales Sateen-finished Comforters; regular
price, £3; $2 so_a pair.

It is a well-known fact that we have cap-
tured the Cloak trade this season, and we are
receiving daily new styles in Ladies' and
Misses' Jackets. We would advise those
contemplating buying to see our stock before
doing so.

"J"^Mail Orders Carefully Executed. Samples and Prices Free on Application.

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

I WINTER MAKES ITS BOW.
Wednesday, October 28,1891, may be said to have been the

; opening of the "winter season of 1891-2, for we have had a very
I nice rain and Thursday opened up clear and cold, causing
everyone to seek warm clothing. Our Grand Removal Sale is
still in fullblast, and we are selling CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS. HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC., at re-
markably low prices. Get in your winter supply of warm
wearing apparel now and thereby secure the advantage of our
cut prices.

READ;
Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $15, now $ 8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed Caseimere Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $16, now 1000
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, worth $14, now 7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $£, now f> 50
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth So, now 3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimert Suits, worth SS, now , 4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth Sio, now 5 75
Men's Ivxtra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $12, now. 6 5O
Men's Fine Worsted All-woolBroauwales, worth $17 50, now 12 5O
Men's Fine French Imported Hack Corkscrew, worth $22 50, now 15 OO
Men's line French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth £25,

now 17 50
Boys' Sailor Softs, worth $1 25, now 45
Beys' Suits, long panis, union cassimere, 13 to 18, worth $4, now 2 25
Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now 3 OO
Men's Cotton fonts, worth Si 25. now QQ
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now 1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth $3, now 1 73

Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

ft MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 X STREET.
SEE THAT YOU MAKE XO MISTAKE IX TIFE XTMBER.

Greet Rcductiona In Prices at the

GOLDEN RULE STORE, 300 J STREET
T^ANCY CASSIMERE SUITS, S4; FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS, $1 75; BALBRIG-
Jp gan Underwear Suits 7 sc; Fancy Striv.ed Socks at oc a pr.tr; Fancy Calico Shirts at
25c; 15 Oindks for i>fic; F:mcy Soap lor 25c a dozen; Face Powders,all brands 5c- Quilts
lrom 75c upward; Blankets from $1 120 upward.

N. ZEMANSKY, Proprietor.

P:lte cellancouft.

BIBS FOR SUPPLIES.
T)IDS WILLnERECEIVEIJANDOrENED

! Tuesday, Nov. ;J, 1881, at 2 P. M.,

: by tbe r.rtfrrrt of Baperrl9on. lor tho follow-
Ilig supplies tor the County nosj)it;il for three
moulds, eominenolng November 3d, 1891:
MEAT, BREAD AND GROCERIES.
Also 75 cords Second Growth White or Live

(tak Wood.
THOS. JENKINS.

027-7t Chairman Hospital Committee.

BARTLETT SPRINGS,

Lake County, Cal.

CALIFORNIA'S MOST KAMOtS lIEAI/HI AND

TLKASIRK lIKSOKT.

OPEN THE YEAR AROUND.
•

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES; OPEN
jrrate fires; cuisine and service ini-;r-

)>as-erl; rates reasonable. Route—X. P. Rail-
road to Colusa Junction, C. <k L. Railroad to
Sites, Miller<S Long'ssta2'.-,ToßartlettSprings.
Eeautiful drive, mnirniticent scenery. Fare. $8.

L. E. MrMAHAN<* S. .NS, l'roprt.t >n.
Jos. S( i!!-:kip.f.k,.Ik., Manager. o2!»-liu

J\D TTrPIP't! WONDERFUL GERMANijn. LILDIU0 INVIGOaATOR. - Weak
men and women should use

I Dr. Liebig's Wondertul German Invigorator
No. 1. The greatest tonic for the brain and
nerves, Rives health and strength to the re-
productive organs and cure 3nervous tebtlity,
Impaired development in youth, premature

' decay in old, geminal weakness, gleet. Invig-
[ orator No. 2 cures bladder and kianey dii-
i eases and leucorrhea, prostatorrhea, the com-
, pitiation preventing the cure of above com*

I plaints. To prove its merits aBl bottle given
or sent free. Call on or address Dii. LIEBIG
CO., Specialists for Li.-easea of Men, 400
Oeorr stteet. Saa Fraacisco- diw

"jT'frankclarC"
UNDERTAKING PARIXDRS,

1017-1019 Fourth St., Sacramento.

EMBALMING A SI'ECIALTY. GEORGE
H CLARK, Funeral Director and County

Coroner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
Xo. r.1'.l J St.. bet. Fifth and Sixth.
\ LWAYK ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
J\ merit of Metallic and Wooden Caskets.
I^arial Cases. Coffins and Shrouds furnished.
Coffln orders willreceive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rates. OtBc«
open day and night. Telephone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz & Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
OAK X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
• /l/oJ pie). A complete stock of Undertaking
Goods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Tclennone No. lsti.

M^^\ jDitvt©rS'
\{/tsi&JjZC?*' y Tht 1 Great Mcxien-Inemedy.

Xi^S^-^^/ Gives health and strength to
-j^gjkgr t^FJK the besui-.l Orpans.

J. lIAIIN& CO., 430 J Street, Agent.

HOLD YOUR TROUSERS
VP WITHTHE

(feffilßX Brace
Tt-»e Best Suspender

Because it is Always Elastic.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

If your furnisher does not kerp it, tell him
to got you a pair. JACOBS <fc L.EVY, 22 Saa-| some St., San Francisco. Sole Aeents. 026-lm

QTATED MEETING OF Tl .1 \M
>"! LodgcNo. :;. F. and A. M. 'Ills.Monday) KVHNTNG, at 7 o'clock. XJT\ teitlng brethr.n cordially invited. /V\v <:. N. KELSON, \V. M.
ATT E N TID.V, B\E M 1"IS - c-v.+\ xour regular monthly mcet-*»fearT*"yur wili he lv 1.1 at rircin.-irs Hall SSSKiXillis (Monday) EVENING No- W&tSF

vember 2d, at T o'clock. Election or «nicIvi.>tce ot the Charitable Fund will tatteplace. Delinquents take notice. By order
J. !:. BOOEBS, President.W M. Avery. Secretary. It*

Liwith baggy attached. Finder will please
leave same at UO5 tifth street and receive re-war('- lj,»

glTauictt.

WANTED-THBEE OB FOUR BOOMS
completely furnished for housekeepln -between renth and Twentieth, [and P streets

.Kent must be reasonable. Address \ \tills office.

WAN ii.l)-A PLACE TO BOARD~A IMIS:t years old: will pay per week Ad-dress mrs. ELMER F.LLIOTT, Sacramentoo3i

WANTE D - J-(» EXCH ANGF, A I-
Eiambletonian stallion for a trottingbred mare; a Prompter or an Echo man- pre-ferred; the horse Is a great roadster, can trotIn2:37, and tuu been driven by Indies. Applyto M. \v. ii I< KB, 1628 Fstreet o2S-tf

W' ANTED—THREE OR FOUR GENTLE-men to board and lodge iv a privatenunuy, 1515 Fourteenth street. 027-tit*

WA-NTE D-FJ YE «iENTLEMIfIN, WIDF.
VT awake, with good address: salary or

™™^«"v, Applyto the SINGER MANU-yACTURING Cu., 509 .j street.
\irANTED—MEN FOB FARMS, VlNr>1) yards, dairies and all kinds of labor;

women and girls for •ooklng and generalhousework; plenty ofwork i<<v desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, FourthBtro t, Iv and L.

Co £et xn: =Uent.
rpo LET—PLEASANT FUB NIS B BD1 rooms at LULL HOUSE, corner Seventh
and J si reets. n2-<>! 'mO LET—FOUR ROOMS FURNISHED
ifor housekeeping, at 1525 Seventh street.

n2-3t*
mO LET—A TWo-STORY HOUSE, 00R-JL ncr Fifteenth and H streets. Inquire at
: 02 N si i•• et. o:.>l-o: -
IAOK J STREET—BURNISHED Fl
l\JCr) room, wllli gas. 030-3t

ry<) EIENT—m X i.Ms, EITHER FURNISHEDJl or unfurnished, suitable for housekeeping
at 1310 Ninth street. oJO-;u*

mO RENT—FURNISHED BOOMS, WiTil
JL or without board, iv a private fiamlly, in
'Ol N Btreet. oyO-6t^

}TK>B RENT—A LEASE FOR TERM OF1 lour years, at SI,OOO a year, will be given
of tl'e Conner ranch, near Brighton. Inquire
of CLINTON L. WHITE. _ OSO-St*
nW LET— HOUSE OF 11 BO<
.!. location in the city at 7L'l and 72t> iv
street, between .Seventh and Eighth streets.
Nearly opposite the new postoffice. Apply to
I/.. K. ALSIP ft CO. or J. H. DEVINE in "rear
ofbuilding, oSO-Oc
tiA—TO LET, HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS.OLV bard finished, with stable; tliree blocks
from electric cars. Apply 418 X st. o2( j-6t*

mO LET—A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS^
J. with barn, at 1711 .Seventh street. In-
quire at 1715 Seventh street or 613 Twenty-
third street. o2?-ot-
mO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, En'sT^lTE
X or single, at 416 Kstr r.x;7-tf

mO LET—HOUSE ON TWELFTH STREET,
JL between iv and L. Inquire 1200 X street.

024-CT
mo let -a n< msE of"¥liooms7bath,
X g=is; all in'good repair, at 7js Eighth
smet. Inquire at 722 Eighth street. 021-tf
mO LET FOUR SICE IK'OMS. APPLY
JL_a^i 11 i Tenth street. 014 tf

rjW LET—NICELY FURNISHED E
X room with bay window. 1614 Mst. o!3-t(

HtURNISHED ROOMS, WITHOUT BOARD.
Jj at International Hotel, 320 to wo Iv
street^ \V. A. (

]

AS WELL, Proprietor.

mO LET—THE BRUCE~HOU^E, ON J
1 street, between Tenth and Eleventh. In-

qulre at GUTHRIE BROS., i-r. .1 street.

mO LET—CTTY HOTEL, SACRAMENTO;
X 90rooms, all furnished; doing g od bnsl-
n- ~s; ruie chance fox hotel man; no others
needapply. For particulars Inquire of P,
( ONLAN, ;;il X Btreet.

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
House, trom $5 per month upward: ulso 2

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEUS
BROS., proprietors.

1JK)B SALT. OR TO RENT ON LE
• Thisti. n acres of rich bottom land adjoin-

mgclty, suitable for gardenmgor dairy; will
grow ollal^a; has good barn and fences, small
cabin; tfsold will take small payment down,
balanccon time to suit purchaser. Apply to

JAMES Holland, 1711 Gstreet, city.

FOR SALE-FINE HIGH LOT; SAFEST
kind oi title; 80x160; price. $2.^00; or

half of the lot Ifdesired; above all reach of
floods. Corner Twenty-lirst and F streets.

_J331-(3t«

I^OB SALE CHEAP—BAY HORSE, TRUE
to pull, at KKOMMKLT'S grocery store,

one biock from Yolobridge, Washington.O3o-3*

I^OB SALE CHEAP—HORSE, CART AND

' harness. Inquire at 1528, corner Second
and P streets, . o2J

IVOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT AT A
\u25a0* sacrinee. House six rooms; lot 40x160;

cross lence and chicken-houso at 2314 O
Btreet. oa7-ot*

isOB SALE—I6O ACRES OF LAND. U. S.
1 patent, near GrizzlyFlat. Call or address

JOSEPH REIS, Diamond Springs, Cal.
026-Im»

I^OR BALE— A DAIRY HAVINO 100
' head of stock, wagons and g<>od route will

be sold cheap. Inquire at this office. o!4-27t»

ITtOR SALE—RESTAURANT DOING A
j good business. liKpiireat this office, 011-tl

fX>R SALE—LOTS 40 OB 80X160 FEET,
1 north side of P sueet, between Twentieth

and Twenty-first streets; oneof tbeflnest loca-
tions in the city—above all possible floods. W.
E. CHAMBERLAIN, H>lS M street. _o^_

IJIOR SALE ONE OF THE FINEST AND

' largest saloons in the city; extra family
entrance; best location; stock and toise. In-
quire at this office^

OR SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE—
Ten acres ofbottom land, one mile below

Washington, Yolo County; if sold will tafco
I small payment down. Applyto EDWIN K.
ALSIP it Co.. Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth Btreet.

FOB SALE -140 ACRES OF RECLAIMED
land on Grand Island, Sacramento County,

fronting on Old River, between Walnut Grove
and Isleton: orchard oi' pears, plum» and
quinces; willbe sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars Inquire at thu office or at the
I", s. Land office, San Franc

(General

mHE CLOTHESPIN PARTY, DATED NO-
X vember stb, to be given bySumntr Relief

Corps, has bien postponed until farther notice._ it-- r< >MM ITrEE.
~r H. ALLEN — STEAM WO >D SAW,
f) . Thirfy-i;mrth and \V streets. Lei^veorders
at lO'-'o X street ox northwest eu
and N streets. 020-tf

MBa A. HUNTI6B WILL BE-OPEN HER
kindergarten and private school at 1515

Thirteenth at,. MOJN DAY, October sth, 01-lra
C- wn (\(U\ Tn LOAN OH REAL ESTATE.
Of>U.UV/U Apply to ISAAC J
X street. 027-l .v

THE BOARS OF DIRECTORS OF THE
ondJdo [rrjgation District will receive

seated proposals for the purchase or" the entire
issue, $4 50,000, or any part thereof, ot its
bonds. Bids willbe received at their <
Kaeondido,California,until '.* o'clock a. m.,
NOVEMBER 26,1891. Saidbondsa« of the
uenomination of 5500 each. Payable
years. Interest 6 percent. A. J. Wl RDI \u25a0.

tary Eseondldo Irrigation DlstricLo3o-2 i

I W PfiA Rn P1« I*1* effects ofIV IIt#tl% GVII.B^ youthful errori
3arly decay, waetinz \u25a0weaknrsa, lost manhood, etc.,
Iwill send a vaiuahlo treatlso (<ifnled) oocTainlr.g
itillpaxtlcalan for home cure, HiEl' of cb.-i1-.-.-.
A. frplendld medical work; aanuld be read by erer?
maa who \3 nprvous ano debilitated. Addrc js,

Profc F- C. VOWLEU. Ifloodus. Cqmmu*

"^^M&//SfWOODSVWtHE"W ptNE7RATI?K;

_^ V(Wivi\|^.jB Ql'lCK. Otters ia
-3 AND THE fc-comparison nrc slow or

PLASTER.
yy/7sfi~ >of\V\ ItPenPtratex, ui<

lleves, Corp*-


